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MOST PERFECT MADE-

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

REED SMOOT and Judge Dusenhery
of this city and Jamea Chipman of
American Fork it is said will join the
delegation from Utah county to St
Louis as wall as the otier gentlemen
whose names have heretofore been
published Many others from the
other cities of the county will also
join

PIt WOODRIN is up trom Mt
Pleasant-

IT was only a few people who went
out last night to see Uncle Toms
Cabin That old play has been pro-

duced
¬

here many limes it was some-
times played well it was sometimes
played poorlynever more poorly than
last evening

JOE CAINE son of John T Caine is
down from Salt Lake today

SOME good grading that has long
been needed is now being done by the
city officers on Centre and J streets

special session of the county court-
is was held today

JOHN W TURNER is reported as ly ¬

ing very ill at the home of his son
Charles in the Fifth ward He is suf
ferinc with typhoid fever coupled with
nervous prostration and is indeed a
very sick man Very crave fears are
entertained by his best friends that his
recovery if he does recover will be
long delayed

JOHN HANSEN is up from Millard
county

JNO S LUTIOK of lie Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
lays I have oeen troubled with in
digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

SATTEKNS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBERS

NEW and cheap assortment of dress
goods at Eerier Bros Co it

OUR fruit boxes are made of the
clear Oregon pine They are the best
in the market A O SMOOT

Did You Know that the Smoot Drug
Co have just received a line of razors
Every razor guarante-

edJJ percent paid quarterly on sav
inKs deposits at Provo Commercial°
Savings ass-

WTBITEBaretz gloves just the thing
for evening wear easily cleaned good
wearing at Irvine Barneys

FIANNELETES flannels linseys and
all goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS

FOR HALE Old papers at 25 cem
per hundred Apply to the busmee-
iffice

s
> of THE DISPATCH

Tux shoe department at T G Web¬

bers has given immense satisfaction-
call and inspect it oK

SYRUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
shard Saxeys

BUY vour fruit boxes from-
A O SnooT

°
MANY members cf the Y M M L A

of the Fourth ecelesastical ward of this
city are busy getting out wood 1 rom the
mountains for the poor as is their cus
tom once a year and the charitably in¬
clined ladies of the ward are busying
themselves preparing a grand banquet
forthe wood haulers A dance Will
also be given the two on Thanksgiving
night All proceedsjgo to the poor

REMEMBER the dance to be given on
Friday night of this week in the South
worth hall by the democratic and re
publican drum corps conjointly-

Real Merit is the characteristic
of Hoods Sarsaparilla and it is mani
fested every day in the remarkable-
cures this medicine accomplishes
Hoods Sarsaparilla is the kind Try-
it

A SPECIAL session of the board of di-

rectors of the territorial insane asylum
is being held today The board meets
to receive the report of the committee-
who were appointed to confer with the
territorial treasurer on the matter of
the payment of the territorial warrants
registered and to consider other ma-
ttes of importance to the institution-
The treasurer has reversed on his po
sition as to special appropriations hay
inc priority of payment and now the
asylum will receive cash and avoid the
payment of considerable interest

ONEii Washington D C at the
opera house tomorrow night

Hoods Pills are the best family cath
artic and liver medicine Harmless
reliable sure

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G Webbers x

FAEBER ± BOS Co have a full aid
fresh assortment groceries

AND now comes the news that Tay-
lor Brothers company of Provo will re
ceiye in the next few days an entire car
of organs from the Chicago Cottage
Organ company whose goods Stan d at
the head It will pay you to get their
prices J

MESSES NEIBAUB WILSON witq
characteristic enterprise have put
Lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

THE public will be pleased to know
that the California Bakery has moved
into more convinient quarters Here ¬

after it will be found in the building-
on Centre street recentlv occupied as
republican headquarters three doors
west of Irvine Barneys Very best
bread cakes and pastry always on
hand

Ladles knit shirts for 75 cents and
100 at Irvine Barneys
GALL at Farrer Bros Co and see-

the new dry goods
BUY the Provo Holler Mills flour and

you get the best it

LADIES skoes at 90c and 100 a
Irvine Barneys

FOR all seasonable groceries low
fst prices cull ap Boshard Sarey-
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DOUBTLESS some day somebody-
someI where will make a better piano
than the Emerson Up to thin year of
grace 1894 nobody has done so THE
EMERSON PIANO makes no false
pretenses claims no intangible merit
The things everybody wants in a piano-
are an artistic case a full rich tune
responsive action and a guarantee of
durability To these featured the Em¬
erson adds that of reasonable price
Sold on easy terms by Taylor Brothers
company ProvoR-

EMEMBBE
it

the opticians McKeudry
J Hannifin and have glasses made up

for you as they should be Located at
the Provo House onehalf block south
of Cosmopolitan

BUY the Utah Valley Iron paint It
is the best For sale byA

0 SHOOT

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only byA 0 SaiooT

BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farrer
Bras Co

hBERT WILMOTT and Zeliah E
Phillips bolls of Springville and aged
twentyeight and twentyone respec-
tively were the happy ones who called
uon ClerK Halhday yesterday and
procured a marriage license-

S L TRIBU Leonard Fowler a
young stockman from Lehi the Tn
bone says Provo came up yesterday-
in search of his wife and babe who
have abandoned him pending the pro-

secution of a suit for divorce and found
them temporarily domiciled at the
residence of Mr John Beck 55 North
State street Early last eveninp
Fowler made his appearance at the
door of the dwelling and when admit¬

ted demanded permission to see his
wife She met him in the hallway
where upon he demanded that she pro
duce the babe This she declined to
do fearing that her husband intended
violence At this Fowler she claims
became yery demonstrative and draw-
ing a revolver from his pocket snapped
it in her face the hammer descending
on a blank chamber Mr Beck who
had been aroused hastened to inter ¬
cede and when unable to induce
Fowler to leave dispatched his son for
an officer Patrolmen Roberts and
Rillespie answered the summons and
Fowler was placed under arrest and
locked up-

ONEIL Washington D C
which will be presented at the Provo
opera house tomorrow Thursday by
the favorite IriahAuiericnn comedian
Mr Daniel Sully and his excellent
company is said to be a everywhere
During its run at the Califorina
theatre San Franciso the critics
awarded it great praise for its delight-
ful

¬

comedy and cleancut dramatic
lines The story has to do with an
IrishAmerican inventor Robert
ONeil DanielSully and his struggles-
with politicians and lobbiestsi at the
nations capital in his efforts to inter-
est

¬

the government in an electrical ap-
pliance for a manof war A delight-
ful love story is interwoven with the
plot and while it commands serious at-
tention

¬

the comedy scenes which arise
from the natural relations are the main
features of the performance Every ¬

body knows Mr Sullys subtile skill
and earnestness as an actor and with
what deftness he brings about trans¬

actions from tears to laughter and the
aid the author Daniel L Hart with
Mr Sullys charming personality in
view has given him many opportuni-
ties

¬
for very effective scenes

CHEAP goods Good goods Dura
able goodslM Why it is astonishing
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up ¬

wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them-

IT

1

will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china
ware crockery glassware and silver ¬
ware over that Taylor Brothers com¬
pany have just received They also
have the most complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southern

UtahA
NEW line of fall shirtings and

domestics just in atT
G WEBBERS

BEST bread cakes pastry and con ¬

fections in the city are to be found at
J L Floras Elite bakery first door
north of bank on J street if

THE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keepers supplies is at Geo W
Mickelp Provo

ROM 100 ftp received on savage
deposits

J R TWELVES Cashier
You should not fail to see the latest

styles in dress goods Their fall stock-
is ready for you atT G WEBBERS

Program Womans Democrat Club
For Thursday November 22nd
The political situation in 1775 and

1776 Mr D A Swan
Reading Miss May Forsythe
Parliamentary Rules Mrs Belle

Nelson MAY BROWN Sec

Count Tolstoi is lamenting the groWL
of vicious tendencies in society and in¬

bred sin iu all countries He was asked
by an interviewer the other day what
people become the most abnormal in this
respect He replied-

At any rate not the Americans To
their credit must be put the immense na ¬

tional self love which cannot exist in an
abnormal people I one day wrote an
article on America and the Americans
in which I did not particularly overload-
the latter with flattery Nevertheless J
sent the manuscript over the ocean
thinking it would be accepted by any
paper as eagerly as my other prodnc
lions Not a bit of it The translator-
took it to 14 editors without getting it
accepted and finally it had to be sent to
EuKlan-

dme srnaroru uuuac oemg worsea tttt
der parliamentary act all certificate
granted are legal evidence in a court of
law and are accepted as absolutely cote
rect as to weight condition and designa-
tion of goods on the date they passed
through the house Washington Post

The Steel Range
The business still goes on Superin ¬

tendent Brown of the Wrought Iron
Bane company of St Louis Missouri
Is today unloading another full car ¬

load of the celebrated Home Comfort
Steel Ranges this makes three full
carloads received here at Provo in the
lost two months This certainly
speaks well for the company and their
ranges Remember that Home Com ¬

fort Steel Ranges are manufactured
only by the Wrought Iron Range com-
pany

¬

and are sold only from the com ¬

panys own wagons direct by their
traveling salesmen

Home Comfort Ranges are not sold
through the trade or by merchants and
can only be purchased rom the com ¬

panys wagons They are the standard
ranges of the world and were so recog ¬

nized at Chicago in 1893 at the worlds
fair and at San Francisco in 1894 at
the midwinter fair

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair San Ffandico
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Sarah I griffin

a Scar Remains
Scrofula CuredBlood Purified by

Hoods Sarsaparilla
N C L Hood 8 Co Lowell Mass-

It is with pleasure that I send a testimonial
concerning what Hoods Safsnparllla has dono

for iny daughter It is a wonderful medIcine
and cannot recommend it too highly Sarah
who Is fourteen years old has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
ever since she was ope year old For five years
she has had a running sore on one side of her
face Wo tried every remedy recommended but
nothing dId her any good until wo commenced
usIng Hoods Sarsaparilla Mmarricd daughter
advised to use Hoods Sarsaparilla because

RoosuI1a Curesi-
t had cured her of dyspepsia She had bees
troubled with that complaint since childhood
and since her cure she has never been without a
bottle of Hoods Sarsaparilla in the house Wa
commenced giving it to Sarah about one year
fcgo and it bas conquered the running sore

Only a Scar Remaining
63 a trace of the dreadful disease Previous to
taking the medicine her eyesight was affected
but can see perfectly In connectionrft6J Sarsaparilla we have used Hoods
Vegetable Pills and find them the best Man
MATIA GRIFFIN Xenia Illinois

Hoods Pills cure nausea sick headache
ladigestiou biliousness Sold bv all uggists

I

Provo Opera HOUS8
99-

J C GRAHAlIlIanl er

Thursday Nov 22
The Popular Irish American

Comedian M-

rDAUEL SULLY r
In the Greatest Success-

of His Career

I Glel Washington D C JJ

Depicting the Social Political and
Military Sides of Life at the National
Capital

STARTLING ELECTRIC EFFECTS

See the ManOWar Model

Advance sale of seats on Wednesday
morning Nov 21 at Provo Book store

USUAL PRICES

THREE car loath of the latest styles
in furniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense Quantities

RED Schoolhouse shoes 5 to 8 for 60
cents at Irvine Barneys This same
shoe has sold in Provo at 150

Diamonds and Watches

Bucks Jewelry Store
Pyne Mibens Drug Store

EVERYTHING AT REDUCED PRICESL-

ook out for

Big Stock of Holiday Goods
i

Spectacles Scientifically Adjusted to all Sights

EUREKA SALOONTb-
e e FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands
=
e s THE BEST CIGAH8

Polite Attexidaiioe
Center St set betwen H and I street i IT HARRISON Prprie ior

The Utah OoMn Fnllt and HpilMral 80BiBti

WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES

HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN

It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or any
of the osiers for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Sprincville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Late View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork-

W H Kelsey Springville Pres rhos Leonard Provo VicePres-
F J Covert Provo Secv J E Booth Provo Treas

SKKD SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tree
W R PIKE M D Vicepresident L U KiNo

ALEX HEi 2ui6T JB Mgr

SMOOT D UG CO-

Vholesale tHI Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FIN OIGKAJRJ3J j TOBJLOOOS
prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Niht-
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Theason of 18945
a WILL BE NOTED IN HISTORY FOR THE

Unprecedented cteapness
OF

a
e
BRGOODSG AND CL UJTHINGG-

Bzt

I

Nowhere is that Cheapness so apparent as at

IRVINE BARNEY S
Their FALL AND WINTER STOCK is a marvel in this

particular Their Prices the Lowest Their Mam-
moth Cloak Sale has attracted attention for 1000
miles around Their are a few of them left Secure
them

Childrens 75c 100 150 2 00 and upwards
Ladies 100 200 300 4 OU and upwards

DRESS GOODS in all shades and styles Beautiful at 15c 2Qc 25c 35c etc eto
with trimmings to match

Excellent Table Linens at 25c 40c 50c
Ladies Woolen Hosiery 20c 25c 30c etc Childrens in proportion Ladies Glove Gram

Shoe 90c Childrens Grain Shoe 60c

We cant mention half the articles we would like to but ww feel as though we had
denied you a great opportunity if we failed to say something of our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
We are going to close out our Clothing and we

will beat any prices you can get in Utah on the same
line of goods

Mens Overcoats 276 and upwards
Mens Suits 475 and upwards

i-

U VINE BARNEV
30 and 32 CENTER STREET EROY-

Our

r

G

ar <
1

irnes a e
Is still attracting many buyers we will continue-

to cut and slash prices so long as our customers
wish to save money profits are no object to us

CASH CASH CASH
Is what we must have and you surely will not pay

others more for the same articles when you dont
have to

We take great pleasure in announcing to our many patrons the fact that our
LATEST SHIPMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS
Have arrived You must call and examine them

Elegant Cheap and Prices unequalled hardly ex¬

press the truth-
S Edredon Flannels Latest patterns beauties at 20c
A Crepon dark abodes flower patters at 20c
R Arlesienne Dress Flannel at 15c
C Arlesienne Dress Goods at 12l c
fix Thibet Cloth at I2i c

m Dress Cheviot at lk c

N Cashmeres and Delaines at 15 20 25 30 35 and up The largest and prettiest
S Line ever shown here

Greatt S UHnt r SSalol 01ILLadeWi C1oakTK

These goods are all of the latest fashion
We must close them out this month now is your

opportunity get one
Also remember that we always carry a full line of

Ladies aM Gents Underwear Shoes Blankets Etc RtB etc

NEW YORK CASH STORE

MI i1J kEV Manager J

U CENTER 8T T PROVO ETAS

LgE EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVO CITY NOV 211894

THESE WAS NO STRING TO ff

But Ho lied Abundant Reason Neverthe-
less to Be Suspicious

There was a bright new 50 cent piect
lying on the pavement on Jefferson av-

enue near Griswold street when a
bow backed man with a satchel cams

along from the depot He saw the coin
while he was yet 20 feet away and his

made a sudden forward rush to get it
The movement was almost instantly
checked however and he walked slow-

ly
¬

forward and backed to the curbstone
and stood there and gazed at the coin
yith a foxy look on his countenance In

about a minute a pedestrian came up
saw the coin and reached for it and put-

It in his pocket Observing the attitude
of the old man at the same time he
turned and queried-

It didnt belong to you did it
Waal I swan was the reply

Whats the matter
This is the queerest dunned town 1

ever struck in all my life I was coming
np this street last year about this time
when I saw a 50 cent piece lyiu jest
about here I made a grab fur it fell
on my nose and rolled all over and final ¬

ly got up to find that a boy had string
OH the money and had pulled it into
that doorway

And so you wero shy of this one
Yaas I was shy
And are half a dollar behind the

game
Yaas Im half a dollar out Say

are you in a Hurry
uYesgreat hurry

Wall Ill hey to find somebody else

then I want to find a feller wholl sot
down with mo fur about two hours and
post mo up Im coniin into Detroit
onto a week now and I want to find ou
whats got strings to it and whats lyin
around loose and kin be picked up
Detroit Free Press

A Coontryiwans Suggestion-

A countryman who boarded the fire
boat New Yorker at her berth at the
Battery the other day was interested to
observe the completeness of her equip
ment for fighting fire along tho river-

front Her powerful pumps and iugen
ious arrangements for directing the
streams upon burning buildings or into
the holds of vessels filled him with ad
miration Then he asked engineer ye

show him the workings of tho search
light He took it for granted that there
was one and was amazed to learn that
there was no electrical plant at all on
tho boat This would appear to ben ou

rious deficiency in a boat otherwise per-
fectly appointed and it is difficult to
see how so obvious a need could have
been overlooked in the building of the
New Yorker The countrymans discov
cry has led to a discussion of the need-
of a searchlight and may lead to its in¬

troduction on tho boat It is admitted
that such a light would be of the great-

est value to tho New Yorker in finding-

its way at night about among the
crowded and tangled slips It would
moreover make it passible to direct ft

powerful light upon tho fronts of ware-
houses

¬

to tho very great assistance of the
firemen Electric lights on the boat
would also be supplied in place of thi
old fashioned oil lamps that are now ir
useNew York Sun

A Child Eni vg

The pleasant flavor gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs when-
in need of a laxative and if the fattier
or mother be costive or bilious the
most KratiMng results follow its use
so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should have a
bottle on hand


